FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Park Madison Partners Announces Two Promotions
The firm continues to position itself for further growth as investor appetite remains
robust for private real assets
New York, NY, May 25, 2016 – Park Madison Partners, a New York-based real assets
placement and advisory firm, today announced that it has promoted Carrie Coulson to
Partner, where she will continue to work on the distribution of Park Madison’s
investment products to global institutional investors while also assuming additional
responsibilities in the firm’s management and strategic planning. The firm also promoted
Tonya Parker to Business Manager, where she will have expanded responsibilities in
the day-to-day management of the firm.
Before joining Park Madison Partners in September 2013 as a Principal, Ms. Coulson
was a Director at MVision Private Equity Advisers, an independent international
advisory firm focused on capital raising for private equity, real estate, real assets, credit
and direct transactions in both developed and emerging markets. She began her career
in real estate public finance as an analyst at IRR Corporate & Public Finance and later
worked at JT Partners.
“Carrie has been a key player in Park Madison’s continued success as a leading real
assets placement firm,” said Nancy Lashine, Managing Partner and Founder. “She has
a deep rapport within the institutional investor community and has broad experience
with alternative investment products. Her integrity, creativity, and ability to achieve
results make her an invaluable member of the Park Madison team.”
Park Madison Partners also promoted Tonya Parker to Business Manager. Prior to
joining Park Madison Partners in 2006, Ms. Parker was the assistant to the Head of
Institutional Sales & Client Service at John A. Levin & Co., an asset management firm
based in New York. Ms. Parker started her career as a Portfolio Assistant at Rockefeller
& Co.
“Tonya has been with Park Madison since its inception in 2006 and brings a wealth of
institutional knowledge and understanding about our business,” said Ms. Lashine. “She
is an integral member of the team and we are very happy to see her continued
advancement at Park Madison.”
About Park Madison Partners
Park Madison Partners is a boutique New York-based capital raising and advisory firm
focused on the global real estate private equity and alternative investments industry.
Since its formation in 2006, Park Madison has participated in the placement of over $8

billion in private equity capital. Park Madison Partners is a member of SIPC-FINRA and
is certified with the Women's Business Enterprise National Council.
For further information, please visit www.parkmadisonpartners.com
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